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attendance was good and the spirit of the rcetinîg oral ield fer saînu weeka, witl goed resalta. Tfa
inspiring. A goodly unmbor took part, and moto amurnt cf onoy nw oit hand i 2 Tiso
would havo do<no su had thoro been time; but Wc3 a v'ry otiDral desiro that sonie etops 81aolild lie
promptly (au as not te encroach upon tho timae of bakea t' poqh the wark on tin Island diring the
tha next service), the leader, Bro D. Grawford, oarrart yoar. Oviing te lack cf timt lie oxcliangu
brouight the meeting to a close. cf opinons as te waya aid miane, titnu3 an] places,

By Il o'clock the houso was filled. Extra soats mon and mothud was made, oxc'ptat an informai
had to ho provided, and still thore was not accom. meeting in the iiftornoon. It iu anfertunato that
modation enough. Bro. Eiery preached an oarn- more time can flot ho had for the coneidaration cf
est practical sermon from 1 Tim. iii. 15. Ho mado matters which are cf vital corcor te the Ciurch cf
a touching allusion to the faces that uîsed te greet Christ on tho Island. It ln wohl te corn togethor
hima thero, but are now no longer seei o oarth. te form iiov acqraintaces aad te prosurvo old
But while the faithful aro cal!ed away, the church one, te iit as cie preat congregation ia praises
remains. It has a glorious future, whoi ail lovers of te car Master, te have oar hoarts argod aad en.
the Lord will bo one, and the efforts of critice and riched, te have cur hopes hrightened ad strongt-
infidels will not dontroy the church nor provout the onod. Bat ie it net well te plan hîpefully ad
coinig of that time. doliboratoly for nggrcssive worlcI Aid wlaro car

After this service the brothron fromt the differout ihis ho donc botter tian at the ?rsqociartioi)l
cotiigrcgatiia ilont roaunad tho sacrrd board, as A rosolaition in recognitioh cf go relfdot.yiiTg
nienbors cf eile ceî,aen Lord' "and reinoanbered labors of the nto Dr. Knox as 7noved hy Bro. R.
tiir Savor'e death aîd Hie cemiug again. A Stewart. li spoke vf g lire greatese of te work lie
solemi istiliness fild thoelîcuso as crie by cale tlicy perfcrmcd aid the persistent opposition hoe ovor-
partcck cf the hread and of the ivine. can. Bro Crawford n ioIconding t he rescnai

At 3 o'clock aiactlacr large audience as blod riniorrnd te his earnig mans ptplarity. Bro.
and lre. Harding i. enched an excellent seran, Eingry spte cf tho ploan.t hcrs no had pent hai
hing for hie tcxt " Aîd thioro reainothm yet very tore Dtctor'a hono, and thr the resolation wae
match larîîd tu bu posseesed," Jus. xiii. 1. 1-l rc. passod by a rising vote.
Iated tlae cireramstancets, tollig what iamd beoui dom, The Associatin oas iceitrd by the Church in
whist daiacalties oaîcouaîtairod, ai.d whmt yet romrain.- Suimerqidai, tlirougli Bro. Hardinîg, to afcet witit
cd te ho donc. la thoaiîpiritaaizcd tue passage, thoîaa next yemr. The inavitationî wrie accaapted aîad
applyîng it te the lenrt, tic family, and tho chîîrch. t he inctiug as ad. It i el t com Satrerdey
What haad beau acconplislued wan donc ii t te face bforo ni secuad Lrde Day i o J psvy, 1894
cf opposiag forces; aîd buforo uadipated possession The interet throughrot fong meetings hai hesn
corid bai eajoycd hearte muet ho giveai nrcservet- gourd nd it wao decided tea continue th services
]y te Christ. Ho mnuest raIo in every faaly, aîd thirogh te week. Owi g maily tea the band to
tue churchi muet go ip and possoss tue land. hand work and hl art te hart tgelks cf r . Weaver

Trho largest cegregation gahered in tho ovonihg six noble soas made the good confession and werc
at 7 o'clck. Tho oat e was cempotly fild, a Aed raptized.
eoegi peupla wrr couti rdo te rko an thor fair ahbe of tlhk fur a large ingwainog t M nta'.e
audirco. ire. drawford preachd, nd hie seran dAriag tH prenot year is gurd. T a the wharch
wai worthy cf te occasion, ud characterissy e cf thefor ad ail the churches on the Island heay o
tpartoo. k was enret, clber, nnstrdctive, aofd gretly ih.croased and trengtcencd, thno eouti wish
cripta. Hi slectced as ie text, John i. 1, more criety thau the ariter. e. W. S.
Angd the word was ii do hies anh dwt amorg

nsu etc. Wo wll oet try te givo xvi the baret
atedhie cif t ae ditcourse. whua a day cf gond

thîiage Pasîcd away.
Oat ioday tornirg d atd10 w'choak a prayr and Sum E MhORA . Ha g m w

social meeting begit, apd ta liz the business cf th e m nex year T h n itions accept an
Association waa o..tered ite. Tho Modoralor, usor cui-rna iaiumontary hight afictn oront fopre
Bru. Euriery, mrade a shiort mddrosts ither whicli ho rsn ;oLrnai weih fe aig o grat beynd seaprbstapled ipon Bre. Robt. Stewart, the necrtry, te sien hith we ar m e thingchur.e em
road the nutes cof th preceding meeting. Thee 
wro adopted as rccorded. ho Moderater and but th thingp rriscon are etbrfad. (Id Cor. iv.
Sycrotary wore thon relcted to thoir respective 17 8, L O.)
thlices. Reports werereceivedfreinahi tue charrcies Hew ineffably ribuimt g uthe qulity cf Faith
cxcept Sîimiuaerside, Tiguaiel, aud Trye)n, anid thue flow infinitely more contracted than it ln wcîald the

tabsence cf these thrce nankes nlia acctrat atatemeut mind of mti bce coaîld lae foed Cluaut mid o-aly a,
of lt year'es progresaind the presrt statistîcel thinge seen ? What a spectacle te makv angln aind

ata7di ocf or churchs oi tho Isltad impossible. hie faianw-men wop, dues tlit man presant, whose
O thune rpoitig, th e chuirh et Mountagn shows mird aime only aI the thiage seeu during the nare
taud large t me bership, 199; the mant additions, lash cf time mlottod te lis enrthly carcer! No
17; and the grotet Joasi, S. h e a grant pty hat looki g backwmrd to th inasirable oras cf the
the lank reporte wasici the Association sote yera past, replota ndth lassors beautifully instructive cf
ago decided te have printed ad net houai prepared Nature and her God, and ltterly cf Mao.. N
and sent te tic varioans chaîrches, thoni reports, ghimpse cf the gloritons paoramae ef the fuiture, that

"Andifor ia arrasgement, wold probably have beau a ving Father has se grandly ruveihed, gtiving usa
riceived freint ail tho chtirclies. vision cf tho cycles of eternity throuph whichai

At thcs stage of th o meeing a lutter cf greeting muet livo -whorel-howl Ail visible thing are but
front Sîster Flaiglor, Secretary cf lire Chaistial, tho temnporal rmnifest.ationse cf an invisible etertial

otmeli' Board cf Missianc s cf tho Maritime powr. The tree that prondly rera it hcad ladei
Provinces, was road. Bres. Euery, Crawford, and ivita refreshing fruit, affordiu g gratefti shadde te
othersi soka symprithutically iii ruferonco te the 1 ils Birroinditrw, e but te visiblue matifestaion
work the wonir rire trying te do ii Japan. -They of a Iiîddeît power, whnlg gais on with its wrdrk
npiaeieed the importance cf the work and the jwhit troc afnr trou fale benth e blig t cf

inecd cf prusent, activity. Bros. Crawford, Weaver, .time. Ail that le sceu cf maii passes mway lhke the
1 muid Robt. Stewart were rippointed ta serid a suit- flawcr cf the grass, while tho invisible spirit, tuani.

able response ta the lutter received. f:ait only h its ns cf gond or ovil, lives eteraaly.
Tha Bomoe 1ission Board, coîpoBed cf crie 0cr object, thforanught te ho the attrient cf

nuembor frein uach church, suhmittod thcir report. etera, thing, tig things teporal isn a mnas
At thoir rcquust lIre. Crawford leorcd iti the geai. whaere cansy attant. A rivoler meute a man

wanidering on foot through a desert, tired, lbmiiigry
and thirsty. Ho gives lim a hors- to carry him
safoly homo nhtero comfortjand hnjpinessg await

1 him. Tho man inis:ad of oiduring his momontary
illiotion for a little whilo, killq tho 0ho4t to satisfy

hie hunger, thius destroying for temporal gratilica.
tion his only ncan of safety. How fotolish ! yout
say. Friond, you are wandorinag through this wild.
crnes world net far fron homo. Weary you may
be. Momentary afflictions you may have. But
oh ! do not niisuso the blessings the Fa'her has
given yout. Only by uising ariglt the gifts you ru-
coive as hie steward cn ye reach homo whero an
eternal woight of glory, great b3yond expression,
awaits you. Lit not momentary affliutions induco
you to seek happiness in.the pleasuros of this world,
that ie such pleasures as shall deprive you of heaven.
Ail the pleasures in the,world are not of the world.
No happiness is so great as the sereno contentment
of a seoul at peaco with God mcokly striving te
bonefit his ft-llow-men, which in the statu of overy
true Christian. If Paut could 8peak of his afilic-
tions as momentary and not to b compared Io the
glory that shall be rovealod (Rnm. 8:18,) hîow can
we complain when ours is not worthy to b com-
pared to hie 1 Temporal! JBferntal ! Oh the
dilference is beyond huamancomprohotsion ! Vhat
a speck is Timo upon teho'boundleîs tido of Eternity.
And what a speck is our life on the tido of Tintio !
Then why compare the small part of our lives do.
voted to alllictions, to the eiernal glory of our
heavenly bomo 1 Oh, sinners awho fear the opposi.
tion of family, frionds or sociery, who fear tho
scoffs and frowns of the world and the temptations
and trials that may assail yen, which lear par.
haps prevent yen becoming.Christians ; remeinbor
that ho that loveth father or mother, son or dauagh-
ter, more than Christ ie net worthy of Hin; (Matt.
10 37,) that ho that is ashamed of Christ and of
ilis words in this time, of him will the Son of Mana

be ashamed when le comoth in ail the glory of
Hie Father and the holy angels, (Luke 9:26) that
God will not suffjr us tu bu teinpod abovo what
wo are able to bear but will with overy teumptation
provide a way of escape (1 Cor. 10:13) that whoin
the Lord loveth Ho chaatonoth and that our afjlie.
tions aro momnentary, but our glory and roward are
oternal as tho throne of God and Him that oit.
toth theron. C.
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S UMMERSIDE, LET.ER.

Our Annual Meeting has come and gone, and the
churches are sottling down for another year's hard
work. Our meeting at M-ntague was a success,
and everybody seemed happy, and a good feeling
existed from beginnàing to end. Owing te the fact
that the Secretary haad forgotton to sond the blank
formas ci report to the different churches, soume
churches did net report. therfore we are not able
te give a summary of the year's work. The meut-
iiîg next. year will bo at Summerside.

Bro. H. T. Morrison, of Iowa, i in Sminamereido,
and we are laving seeo meetings this week. Two
have made the goaod confession se far. Bro. Mor-
rison was baptized about twoty-five years ago by
Br,. Crawford, and became a momber of tho
clhaurch in Summerside. Ho at once becamaae a
worker, and finally devoted hie life to the ministry.
For about twenty years ho has beon preaching in
varions parts of the United States. Ho e snow
visiting friends lIero and eijoyiing our beautifil
Island air. We nre going te get ail we can out of
hii whilo ho is hare, and ho will fel botter when
le, gets away. We want mor ovangelical work on
the Island. One baptisi at Tignish during my
last visit thore. In our church work at presnt,


